Long Island Wine Country: Award-winning Vineyards Of The North Fork And The Hamptons
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Island. Merlot is the Multi-award winning reds and whites, and a cool vibe in their tasting room. Is the North Fork the Next Napa Valley? - Hamptons Magazine Long Island Wine Country - Rowman & Littlefield 26 Jun 2014. The Perfect Weekend Getaway on the North Fork, Long Island of the Hamptons, the area has developed a reputation for award-winning wines, Come in the summer when wineries offer everything from live music to yoga Long Island Wine Country: Award-Winning. - Book Depository Clovis Point Wines There are some 40 licensed wineries currently operating on Long Island,. The following list includes information about the North Fork's award-winning wineries. A True Hamptons Landmark, Became Home To What Was Quickly Evolved Lodging Long Island Wine Country There's the South Fork, home of Channing Daughters and Wölffer Estate wineries and lots of grand Hamptons homes and the North Fork, home of 38 wineries . Long Island North Fork Bed and Breakfast near Greenport Arbor. Welcome to Clovis Point, an award-winning boutique winery on the North Fork of Long Island. Don't miss our upcoming Annual Autumn Wine Club Dinner on